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in several newspapers, or more than one time in one or more newspapers 
is to be determine a by the Executive Committee subject to the approval 
of the Secretary of Agriculture. 

I am therefore of the opinion that such notice must be published in 
a newspaper of general circulation, but whether it should be published 
more than one time in such newspaper, or one or more times in more than 
one newspaper I cannot advise you. If publication of the notice one time 
in one newspaper is sufficient to satisfy the Secretary of Agriculture then 
you may by your rules and regulations prescribe for such manner of 
publication, or by your rules and regulations prescribe for such additional 
publications in the same, or in additional newspapers as he may approve. 

I would suggest that you take this matter up with the Department of 
Agriculture and obtain a statement as to just what number of times such 
notice should be published, then adopt rules and regulations in conformity 
therewith. 

Respectfully, 

S. C. FORD, 

Attorney General. 

Seed Grain Lien-Delinquent. 
Instructions to enable counties to enforce a seed grain 

lien, where prior mortgage has been paid off. 

Mr. S. J. Tracht, 
County Treasurer, 
Havre, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 

June 2nd, 1919. 

I am in receipt of your letter of recent date stating that you have 
received a letter from the Banking Corporation of Montana containing 
what purports to be an exerpt of a letter from my office in which I say that 
if the county treasurer "finds that there is a delinquent and that there is 
a mortgage or lien upon the property which was filed or recorded prior to 
the filing of the seed grain contract, you should enter the amount of such 
delinquent tax in your delinquent tax book, but in your notice of delinquent 
tax sale you should not include any part of this tax and on the delinquent 
tax sale you should not sell the property for any part of such tax." 

A copy of my letter with reference to delinquent taxes for seed grain 
liens was sent out to every county treasurer in the state and you should 
have a copy in your files. 

The courts have held, and undoubtedly correctly, that while the amount 
becoming due under a seed grain lien is denominated a tax, it is not in fact 
a tax, and that a county cannot furnish seed grain to one, taking a lien on 
his land, and by denominating it a tax create a lien superior to a mortgage 
lien in existence at the time the seed grain lien was taken by the county. 
They say that this is nothing more nor less than a loan by the county, and 
that in making such loan the county stands on exactly the same footing as 
a nindividual who might have made the loan, consequently no lien for such 
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loan can divest a mortgagee of his prior lien, but the county's lien is 
subject to the prior mortgage lien, and that this being true the county 
cannot sell the land under its lien and divest the mortgagee of his lien, or 
compel the mortgagee to pay the amount of the seed grain lien in order to 
protect his mortgage lien. For this reason all county treasurers were 
advised to search the records when any amount due under a seed grain lien 
became delinquent, and if it was found that there was a mortgage on the 
land at the time the seed grain lien was given to the county:, to enter the 
amount of such delinquency in the delinquent tax book, but not to sell the 
same at the tax sale. By doing this the lien will still remain against the 

: land, subject to the prior mortgage lien, and should the mortgage lien be 
paid off at any time then the seed grain lien may be enfprced against the 
land. 

Respectfully, 
S. C. FORD, 

Attorney General. 

Taxation-Building and Loan Associations-Method of 
Assessment. 

Under Section 4198 all property, real and personal, should 
be assessed to a Building and Loa'n Association and the As
sociation should furnish to each county assessor in which its 
stockholders reside a list therefor, and such stock and ac
tual money value thereof is assessed to such members, which 
is ascertained by deducting from net cash value the amount 
of loan obtained. 

State Bd. of Equalization, 
Helena, Mont. 

Gentlemen: 

June 3rd, 1919. 

I am in receipt of your letter of the 31st inst., asking that I give you 
my opinion regarding the manner in which Building and Loan Associations 
should be assessed for taxation. 

The mode and manner of assessing the property of such associations, 
and the shares of stock therein, is specified in Section 4198, Revised Codes 
of 1907. Under this section all office furniture and fixtures and all real 
estate owned by the association should be assessed to it. Each member of 
the association should be assessed with the amount standing to his credit 
upon the books of the association, the same being listed and assessed as a 
solvent credit. Shares of stock in the association should be assessed to 
the owners thereof. If no loil.ll has been made to a member, and no money 
advanced to him by the association, the shares of stock should be assessed 
to such member at its actual money value, but if a loan has been made 
to a member, or money has been advanced to him by the association, the 
shares of stock owned by such member should be assessed at its value 
which is to be ascertained by deducting from the net cash' value of such 
stock the amount of the loan or money advanced thereon. 
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